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1 aV4thil1gtou, Sept. J. (Sprrul
Telegram ) Federal Prohibition
Com mitt ioner Jlsynrs n o be atkrd
for evidence to crrolf4t stQr.es in

the ''frightfulurti propitg!)) m hit Ii

department in putting out to deter
the utc of bf.oiltg liiinir.

The ltet story to arout? congres ihimi Adt are bett busineaslUr Want
booster' 1 I mil ' - ' ' " '

I, hoi tru st. siistttrisr.ursiTrounr si. Aiiwuritt m sr in it i s i. snu nriktursris one ol thecauses hay fever. It a weekly, put out by the Journalism
la . 'I he paper contains seven

columns, two columns more than last

sional interest it tlut alcoiiul urd
in tmlvcrsitirs In present cadavers
H being shipped ki bfvc'alfe
throughout tin middle Hft.

to story, the bulk of Ihe
Mipiily has gone to Onulw Ly way
of l)rs Mriinii.

Mettiber ei fuiiKiTu sav ih.it ii
the reporn are true, tltrrr should be
111 J I aeti.iu t once In prevent thi
levelling of alcohol anl to pun-
ish the imii responsible. If it it un-

cut1, thru, they nv. Commissioner

car and Is printed oil regular news
j print paper. I his morning I issut,
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less important causes.

Starch in Foods.
Walter writrl: I have to restrict

the ue of slaichy otls on account
of boils.

Kindly give init a litt of the mot
important ones with percentage of
starch.

oring puiiiitnea briorc I ne regular
tubscripiion isuiptign, was sold for
3 cents a ropy.

A44rm Ullrt la cava l Ik Un.

Corrskti Hit.Hayes it hiinjfing Iik office? into e

by reckless propaganda.
U. o( M, I Mentioned, 111KEI'LY.

Butter ami other fat none.
Lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, spin-

ach, asparagus, sauerkraut, grrens,
celery, okra, ralfbage, radishes, string

have aDoes tin. ue of arsenic
harmful efiert on the body

KH'LY.
.No. beans, grapefruit, olives, and some

IS POVERTY INHERITED?
If inheritance counts for anything

we, here in America, are headed for
the tcrap heap, according to II, N.
Hart of the 1'iiivcrtiiy of Iowa.

The Hart study covered the chil-die- n

uinlrr 5, horn to I .'KM) women in

Ioa. The women acre between Jl

nuts, i per rent or less.
I'uinpkiii, turnip, squatli, beets, ear-rot- s,

onions, oranges, berries, prathrs
pineapples, and nuts, between 5 and
10 per cent.

According to I lie story, 450 gallons
i t lliil loathe.oiue fluid shipped
ti) I Jr Moines aftir being distJIed
from alcohol obtainrd fioni the I'ni-venh- y

of Minnesota.
Members of lic MmnroU dcleaa-- I

on, including Kepirtcntative Vol-

stead, today denied having heard
silrh a rumor and resented the in-

clusion of the iniiwrsity in such a
tory wi'liMit investigation,

Against the Law.
A. A. S. writes: lour article hi

tins morning's paper greatly sur-
prised me. It, is absolutely agaiuot
the law to IIW a lllilk lu.llfo (nr 9111,. l eas, parsnips, apples, pears, rher Sirand 44 years of age. thing else but milk and, above all rasbrrrirs, almonds, and walnuts,

between ID and IS per cent.things, please don't instruct the pubHart warns against drawing too
general conclunions from too small a

1 otatoes, peas, corn, boiled rice,
bananas, and peanuts, 20 per rent.At the office of the prohibition di- - i

group of women in such a limitedrector it w as aid there n no record Jircads and cereals, 40 to HO per

lic to u-- e same for "fly poison."

Symptoms of Diabetes.
W. writes: What are the symp-

toms of diabetes? .
How can one tell if a tierson has

section. But let us read what he

found, anI form our own opinion as
cent.

Carl Gray to Remainto whether the 1,(XXJ women inquired
about were a fair sample.

of infornu'inn on the subject and
the only evidence consisted of news-
paper clippings which 14 id the pro-
hibition otficers would mak a.i in-

vestigation of all the universities and
colleges of the country.

Iowan Called on.
Members of congress who are 01.es- -

M'iVWith Union PacificHe found that the poor have more
children tnan the rich.

A dispatch from Montreal, Oucbre,
Furthermore, thai the rule was that

poverty was inherited, after a way of

speaking. The children of the poor is 6jfure.Vj fioninir this form cf propaganda, say

THE owner of a Sewn knows
the capacity of Its fa

mow powa plant la to much
greater than any demand he will
ever malt of it that the swiftest
sustained speeds become a mere
loafing pace forth Stuff "D-H- "

Engine, assuring absence off
strain, lengthened life and
far leas service attention.

tended to remain poor throughout
their lives and to bcet children that,

received here late yesterday, stated
that I'arl R. Gray, president of the
I'tn'on Pacific system, is to head the
Canadian National railway. Rumors
to this effect have been current for

' several weeks.

in turn, remained poor.
Occasionally children born in a

poor family will learn habits of thrift

mat 11 onc-ia- it ot the stones told
by the commissioner's office are
Irue, a bire portion of the popula-

tion of tin,' United States is headed
j straight for the cemeteries.

Glen A. Bronson, prohibition d-
irector of Iowa, has been asked to

supply til-- - Washington office with

4- -

will develop acquisitiveness and. in

this illness?
REPLY.

Presence of sugar in the urine, as
shown by chemiral tests, thirst, fre-

quent urination, obesity, and boils are
a.moiig the symptoms.

Sunflowers and Hay Fever.
Inquisitive writes: Last evening I

heard some neighbors discusting hay
fever and its causes, and the more
loquacious one lold the other that
sunflowers were the cause. There-
fore, my near neighbor went to work
this morning and cut down every one
in sight. Here in the dessert, the
sunflower is our only piece of foliage,
and I certainly love anything green
resembling flowers at all.

Will you tell me what you think of
it?

As I never had hay fever, that part
was never worrying me.

REPLY.
Sunflower pollen occasionally

time, largely as the rrsult of environ Teartef Car 1240 IUit4.1l 14M
12790 Coup . 4M

AUPrfcM ... fees
mental iiitluence, will become rich

President (iray denied the report,
however, in the following statement:
"I have not accepted and am not
considering any proposition from
Canadian National lines. Have no
intention of leaving the Union

1L ifbut they are exceptions.information.
The rule is that inheritance counts Stutz Motor Sale and Service
Ihe poor beget poor, and before

long a poverty rut is established.Dog Hill Paragrafs s204 Faraam St.
Phone ATlantic 6S68

mm MOTOR CAB COMPANY
of AMERICA, Im.
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Another observation was that the
ignorant and poorly educated had
high birth rates. The highly edu

George Bingham First Issue of Central
High Weekly Out To.lay

The first issue of the Central high
school paper, The Register, will be on
sale this morning. The publication is

.

J .'V

cated had but few children.
A third observation was that the

native or old stocks had a very low
birth rate. The foreign born and
their immediate descendants had high
birth rates.

A fourth was that the rural birth
rate was higher than that of the city.

Hut when the rural birth rate was
'nrther analyzed, it was found to be
' i:;h among the tenant farmers, anil

iw among those who owned the
':.!. (

Ihe summary of the important
(inclusions is that the babies are be-i- g

bom to the women wlio are poor,
nicducated, foreign born, tenant
.'iirmcrs.

To his mind, this spells progres-.iv- c,

racial, social degeneration. Of
course the invest:gation was madu
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y one who holds the old order in

No Cost
A tett'daj test if
free. Simply tend
the coupon.

WILLIS G. SEARS, DISTRICT JUDGE
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS$ B If J

Cricket Hicks came home Satur-
day evening from Tickville wearing
a new hat. It docs not become hint
at all, and makes him look like a

squirrel, but he don't care, because
the clerk lold him it was the latest
atylu.

liirch esteem. That is natural.
Most all of us who belong to the

old order feel the same way about it.
There are those who think the race,
in so far as there is an American
rare, nerds the infusion of foreign
blood. The only proof that is needed
of it is the fact that the birth rate
of the old stork has fallen to or be-

low the maintenance level.
But we will all agree as to the

harmlulness of those ignorance and
poverty ruts. Beyond doubt, eco-

nomic barriers are higher' than they
have ever been in our history. The
poor boy still has a gambler's chance,
hut he plays against higher odds than
he did 50 years ago.

Likewise, while education is freer
and more nearly universal than ever
before, the acquirement of an educa-
tion sufficient to make one stand out
is not so easy.

Arsenic For Eczema.
S. T. J. writes: Physicians advise

taking of Fowler's solution of arsenic
for persons who are afflicted with
eczema, about 4 to 8 drops before
each meal,

i iiv lunu iiini.tiioi 1.1

back on ihe job after a much-neede- d

rest, and al! who need arresting
are invited to call on him day or
night. The Joy

Of watching film-coa- ts disappear from teeth
1 a . r

Tobe Mosely says he has been in
existence a long while and has seen
a good many things, but that he
has never vet nin across a square
pill.

Tobe Moseby's wile sayj a man
will complain about the unbearable
hardships of married lite, but that
very few of them fail to niurry the
second time if they get a chance.

now tor tni tree test.
All the world over careful people are brush-

ing teeth in a new way. Millions of them in
merka alone. You ee the results in prettier

teeth wherever you look today. Now let your
teeth show them.

Here Is Your Opportunity

on modern research. The name is PepsodentIn that modern tooth paste are embodied thos
two great film combatanta.

i

Two other effects
Pepsodent brings two other effects which ch

proves essential. It multiplies th alka-
linity of th saliva. That is there to constantlyneutralize the acids which causa decay.

It multiplies the starch digeatant in th
saliva. That is there to digest starch depositson teeth which may otherwise ferment and
form acids. Thus Pepsodent. twice daily, givemanifold power to Nature's great tooth-protecti-

agents in th mouth.

What it mea.ru to a child
Pepsodent brings new era In teeth cleaning.It mesne thst children need not suffer what you

may have suffered from your teeth. It means
that boys and girls, ss they grow up, need not
have dingy teeth.

Do thia
lend th coupon for a 19-D- Tub. Note

how clean th teeth feel titer ttalng. If ark th
absencs of the viscous aim. Se how teeta
whiten ss the film-cost- s disappear.

TO MY FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS IN DOUGLAS, WASH-

INGTON, AND SARPY COUNTIES; THE SECOND CON-

GRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA.

Now that I have been nominated as your candidate for Con-

gress, I write this letter to request your earnest, active support
of my candidacy.

For a large part of my life I have served you in one publio

capacity or another. Part of the time as a member of the Stats

Legislature and as Speaker of the House of Representatives.
For the past twenty years as a Judge of the District Court of ,

the Fourth Judicial District of Nebraska.

Since you have nominated me as your Candidate for Con-

gress, it is my earnest desire to round out my public career by

representing the Second Congressional District of Nebraska in

the Congress of the United States

I feel satisfied that you have confidence in me and that you

want mt to be elected to represent you in Congress, but I receive

to many assurances of tuccess that I must take this occasion to

warn you not to be so over confideut as to depend entirely upon
someone else to do the necessary work and the necessary votinjf

to Insure my election.

Remember that your good wishes for my success can not U
counted when the ballot boxes are opened on the night of tht
next November Election. We must all work together and voti

to nuke our wishes count.

Combat the film
Your teeth are coated with a viscous film.

You can feel it now. It clingt to teeth, enter
crevice and ttay. No ordinary tooth paste can
effectively combat It.

Film absorbs stains, making the teeth look
dingy. It then forms cloudy coats. Tartar is
based on film. It holds food substance which
ferments snd form add. It holda the acid in
contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Ocrma breed ry millions in It They, with
tartar, are th chief cause of pyorrhea. AU of
the troubles wers constantly increasing under
eld brushing methods.

Then thia came
Denial sclsne then began a search for film

combatant. Eventually two war found. On
seta t curdle Aim, on to rsmov It, and with-
out any harmful scouring.

Able a ut her It Its proved thets methods effec-
tive Then dentist everywhere began to advia
their use,

A ntsMyt teeth pssts was treated, bed
un we a win ortn t you and yeors a

tat ei wnat cieaa teeth tna. vet out
aew,

A Brand New
Columbia Phonograph

for $1 Down
Simply chooi and pay for a few
records and for on dollar down a
brand naw Columbia Grafonola will
b anl at one to your home. Easy
and pleating tertna will ba arranged
for tho other payment. The Colunv.
bia Grafonola it too well known to
need comment here. Come In and
see tho many atyle wo have for
your selection and notice the
Iremely low price. The fact that
wo purchase them in quantities
make it possible for ut to givo
low telling price and very eaty
term.
If you want a phonograph, before
making a decision a to the kind
you want, tee Grafonola.

Priced at $30 to $300

m
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$80
Jfcfl

TUB m-SODlN- COMPANY,
rw. All, I IM S. Wtkatk A... tktatsa. Id.
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Now advised, by dentists th worl4 over. AU

druggist tuppiy tn large tubea.

IAiVi, 1IAIM HAIJIAM

V V t lrM)HiMi4ltIH
Yours sincerely,When in Omaha Stop at

Hotel. Rome
W hen in Need of Help

Try

Re Want Ads
KipuHicMi CinJUil for Ctmgrfii.

Te Kender 0Q Service
Is Our Ambition

KalpH W. Jones, 2421 I r
nan. Chandler and Cleve.
land Cart,
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